au`cI pVHn dw AnMd
ikqwbW ivc dyKky Aqy au`cI pVH ky b`icAW ƒ suxwaux dy keI
kwrn hn, audoN SurU kro jdoN auh bhuq Coty hn Aqy audoN q`k jwrI
r`Ko jdoN q`k ik auh Awpxy Awp pVHn nw l`g jwx[ ieh smW
ivSrwm Aqy nyVqw dy plW dw AnMd lYx dw hY, rUcIAW d`sx Aqy
dunIAW ƒ jWcx dw smW hY[ ies qoN ielwvw, ivSySgW dI slwh
hY ik b`cy nwl rozwnw 20 imMt pVHn nwl aus leI skUl ivc
s&lqw dI sMBwvnw ƒ vDwaudw hY[
Awpxy pVHn dy smyN dw vDyry lwB auTwaux leI ieQy k`uJ qrIky
idqy gey hn
SurUAwq dI siQqI (The starting position)
quhwfI srIrk siQqI quhwfI idlcspI Aqy b`icAW dw iDAwn
r`Kx bwry bhuq ku~J ibAwn krdI hY[ Awpxy Awp ƒ b`cy dy
brwbr r`Ko, so&y jW ibsqry qy bYTo jW zmIn qy iek`Ty bYTo[
aumr dy muqwibk ikqwb cuxo (Suit the book to the age)
b`cy ikqwbW ƒ AwpxIAW swrIAW ieMdrIAW nwl jWcdy hn, ijs
ivc svwd vI Swiml hY, ies leI k`pVy jW g`qy dI ijld
vwlIAW ikqwbW cuxo jo ik kw&I hMfx swr hox[ ies qoN bwAd,
iSSU ikqwb dy iek pMny qy iek qsvIr dw nwm lYxw hI psMd
krdy hn[ hOlI hOlI, b`cy ikqwb ivclIAW khwxIAW ivc vI
idlcspI idKwauxw SurU kr idMdy hn, pihlW bhuq swdIAW
khwxIAW, Aqy &yr lMbIAW Aqy hor pycIdw khwxIAW[ ku`J smyN
q`k, Xwin ik ku`J idnW jW h&iqAW q`k ho skdw hY ik qusIN
lMbIAW ikqwbW pVH rhy hovo, pr iek smyN qy iek AiDAwie
(pwT) hI pVHo[
aunHW dI psMd dw iKAwl r`Ko (Follow their interests)
ieho ijhI ikqwb cuxo jo ik b`cy dI aumr Aqy psMd dy muqwibk
hovy[ ho skdw hY Coty b`cy quhwfy ikqwb dy AwKrI pMny qy phuMcx qoN
pihlW hI ikqwb ivc rUcI Ko dyx[koeI gl nhIN[ quhwfw mMqv hY
pVHn ƒ mzydwr bxwauxw, nw ik ikqwb dy AMq q`k phuMcxw[
ikqwb dy ivSw vsqU ƒ AnukUl bxwau (Adapt the text)
qusIN ikqwb ƒ b`cy dI aumr dy AnukUl bxw skdy ho[ Coty b`icAW
ƒ, isr& qsvIrW bwry d`so Aqy khwxI ƒ Awpxy SbdW ivc d`sx
dI koiSS kro[ qusIN pwqrW dy nwm bdl ky aunHW lokW dy nWvW dw
iesqymwl kr skdy ho ijnHW ƒ b`cw jwxdw hY[
b`icAW dw iDAwn iK`co (Catch children’s attention)
gUVy rMg Aqy sw& qsvIrW b`icAW dw iDAwn iK`cdIAW hn[ qusIN
iek iqlimlwaux vwly b`cy dw iDAwn cldI iPrdI ih`isAW vwlI
ikqwb nwl iK`c skdy ho-aupr auTx vwly &lYp vwlI ikqwb,
idRS aujwgr hox vwlI ikqwb, tu`kVy KWicAW ivc jwx vwlI
ikqwb[ aunHW dI idlcspI jo ik qusIN jwxdy ho, aus ƒ ADwr
bxw ky A`gy vDo: koeI ikRAw jo aunHW ƒ psMd hY, koeI jwnvr jo
aunHW ƒ AwkRiSq krdw hY[

pVHn ƒ nwtkI bxwE (Make your reading dramatic)
quhwfw khwxI ƒ pVHn dw nwtkI AMdwz vI b`icAW dw iDAwn
khwxI ivc bxweI r`Kdw hY[ nrsrI dIAW kivqwvW ivcly qwl
auqy zor idau[ BwvW dw pRXog kro Aqy qsvIr ivc aus cIz v`l
ieSwrw kro ijs bwry qusIN g`l kr rhy ho[ khwxI dy Al`g Al`g
pwqrW leI AwpxI Avwz bdl lE Aqy jwnvrW leI AvwzW
k`Fo[ b`icAW ƒ quhwfI nkl auqwrn leI auqswihq kro Aqy ies
KuSI Swiml hovo[
b`icAW ƒ Swiml kro (Involve children)
jdoN b`icAW ny iek khwxI keI vwrI sux leI hovy, qW qusIN QoVHw
ru`k ky aunHW qoN khwxI dy Agly SbdW bwry pu`C skdy ho[ ku`J
khwxIAW ivc dubwrw Awaux vwly Sbd huMdy hn jo ik ies ƒ
Aswn bxw idMdy hn, ku`J Sbd jo qusIN ^ud duhrwauNdy ho Aqy b`cy
quhwfy nwl nwl duhrwauxgy[ b`cy ƒ ikqwb dw pMnw prqx dI Ku`lH
dy ky vI b`cy dw iDAwn pVHweI ivc lgw ky r`iKAw jw skdw hY[
svwl pu`Co (Ask questions)
smyN smyN qy khwxI ƒ rok ky khwxI ivclIAW qsvIrW jW khwxI
bwry svwl pu`Co[ jdoN Ajy b`cy ny bolxw vI nhIN is`iKAw huMdw qusIN
b`cy ƒ pu`C skdy ho, “kI qYƒ pqw hY ik biGAwV ikQy lu`ikAw
hoieAw hY?” jykr koeI b`cw igxqI krnw is`K irhw hY qW qusIN
b`cy ƒ pu`C skdy ho, “qYƒ ies pMny qy ikMnIAW ib`lIAW nzr Aw
rhIAW hn?” v`fy b`icAW ƒ ikirAwSIl bxwaux leI pu`Co,
“qusIN kI socdy ho ik jdoN CotI lVkI drvwzw KoHlygI qW kI
hovygw?” ?”
svwlW dy jvwb idau (Respond to questions)
b`icAW dy svwlW dy jvwb dyx dw vI smW k`Fo[ ijhVy b`cy Ajy
bhuqy Sbd nhIN vI bol skdy, ho skdw hY ik auh ikqwb ivclI
iksy qsvIr v`l ieSwrw krn qy EhI aunHW dw svwl hovy[ij`Dr
b`cw ieSwrw kr irhw hovy aus cIz dw nW lY ky jvwb idau[v`fy
b`cy ieh pu`C skdy hn ik iksy pwqr ny ies qrHW ikauN kIqw[
AwpxI khwxI ƒ ivc rok ky aunHW dy ivcwrW bwry g`l bwq kro[
dubwrw dubwrw pVoH (Over and over again)
b`cy iek ikqwb ƒ dubwrw dubwrw suxnw cwhuMdy hn- jdoN ik ku`J
bwlg ivAwkulqw kwrx ik(not required) Alg Alg iksm
dI ikqwbW pVHnw cwhuMdy hn[ piricq smgrI dI ies cwhq leI
DIrj r`Ko[ b`icAW leI duhrwauxw Sbd is`Kx, isDWq jwnx Aqy
ikqwb ivclIAW khwxIAW ƒ is`Kx dw iek qrIkw hY[
iesy qrHW krdy rho (Keep it up)
jdoN quhwfy b`cy Awpxy Awp pVHnw SurU kr idMdy hn, qW qusIN vwrI
vwrI iek dUsry ƒ pVHky suxw skdy ho[ ieh iek`Ty ikqwbW pVHdy
hoey guzwry hoey pl keI swlW q`k quhwƒ Xwd rihxgy[
duAwrw bYtsI mwn
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Reading
There are lots of reasons to look at books and read
aloud to children, starting when they are very
young and continuing well after they can read for
themselves. It’s a time to enjoy moments of relaxation and closeness, to share interests and explore
the world. In addition, experts suggest that reading
to children 20 minutes a day improves their chances
of success in school.

Make your reading dramatic

Here are some ways to make the most of your
reading time.

Involve children

The starting position
Your physical position communicates your interest
and caring. Place yourself at child level, cuddled on
the sofa or bed or sitting on the floor together.

Making your reading dramatic will also keep children interested in the story. Emphasize the rhythm in
nursery rhymes. Use gestures and point to what
you’re talking about in the pictures. Change your
voice for different characters in the story and make
sounds for the animals. Encourage the children to
imitate you and join in the fun.

When children have heard a story several times
already, you can involve them by pausing to let them
fill in the next words. Some stories have a refrain
that makes this easy, for instance, “I’ll huff and I’ll
puff and I’ll blow your house down!” in the Three
Little Pigs. Just letting a child turn the page can keep
him or her involved in reading.

Suit the book to the age
Babies explore books through all their senses,
including taste, so choose cloth or cardboard books
that will take heavy wear and tear. Later, toddlers
are interested in naming things in books with one
picture per page. Gradually, children become
interested in the stories in books, first very simple
ones, then progressively longer and more complicated stories. Eventually, you may be reading
longer books over a period of days or even weeks,
one chapter at a time.

Ask questions
From time to time, stop and ask questions about the
pictures or the story. Even before a child can talk
you might ask, “Can you see where the wolf is
hiding?” If a child is learning to count, you could
ask, “How many cats do you see on this page?”
Draw older children into the action by asking, “What
do you think will happen if Goldilocks eats the
porridge?”

Respond to questions
Follow their interests
Choose a book that suits the child’s age and interests. Younger children may lose interest before you
arrive at the last page. That’s okay. The goal is to
make reading fun, rather than to get to the end of
the book.

Take time to answer the children’s questions too. For
children who don’t yet say many words, just pointing
at a part of an illustration may be a question. Respond by naming whatever the child is pointing to.
Older children might ask why a character did something. Pause in your reading to discuss their ideas.

Adapt the text

Over and over again

You can adapt a book to the age of the child you
are reading to. For young children, try just describing the pictures or telling the story in your own
words. You might also change the names of the
characters to names of people the child knows.

Children love to hear the same book read over and
over again—much to the dismay of some adults who
would like a bit more variety. Be patient with this
preference for familiar material. Repetition is part of
the way children learn the words, the concepts and
the story that a book contains.

Catch children’s attention
Bright colours and clear illustrations catch children’s
interest. You can hold the attention of a squirming
child with books that have moving parts—flaps that
lift, scenes that pop up, pieces that go into slots. Build
on what you know interests them: an activity they
enjoy, an animal that appeals to them.

Keep it up
When your children can read for themselves, you
can take turns reading to each other. The good
feelings of these moments spent sharing the pleasure
of books will last many years.
by Betsy Mann
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